
WASHNGTON.
From our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, D. C, July 17, 1905
The President, nt least, has been

made to appreciate that there is a
large sized sc.nula involved in the
"leaks" in the Bureau of Statistics
of the Department o": ARrioiilttirc
and h.-- has siirrel his Secretary
of Agriculture up with a sharp slick.
A day or twoao .Secretary Wilson
was saying that the incident was
closed, that 110 fnither investigation
wou.d be conducted and that there
was nothing more to be said on the
matter. Twenty four hours later he
had determined to cause a thorough
investigation of the entire Bureau of
Statistics and had turned the evi-
dence in the case over to the Acting
Attorney General so that the latter
might ascertain if the evidence con-
stituted a basis for a criminal prose-
cution. Now the Acting Attorney
General transmitted the evidence
to the District Attorney and it is
assumed that the District Attorney
will immediately take steps to bring
the matter to the attention of the
grand jury.

Meanwhile, information has reach
ed not only the Secretary of Agricul-
ture, but the President as well,

that the leaks iu the Bureau
of Statistics have been going on for
a long time and have concerned
practically all the crops on which the
government makes official reports.
Wheat, com, oats and cotton have
all been reported in advauce to cer-
tain speculators so that they could
take advantage o the government's
information and secure profits at
the expense of the farmers to which
they were in no way entitled. How
much money has been made by the
guilty persons in the Department of
Agriculture and by the speculators
in this manner no one can possible
estimate, but there is reason to be-

lieve that it may have amounted to
millions of dollars.

No one believes that Secretary
Wilson was himself responsible for
this condition of affairs beyond the
fact that he was what is popularly
termed "easy" in his dealings with
all bis suboidinates. Probably no
one believes John Hyde, chief of
the Bureau of Statistics to have
been dishonorably connected with
the leaks, but most people believe
that Mr. Hyde cannot be held to be
blameless, that he (ailed in his duty
to prevent leaks and in trusting
Holmes, the associate statistician to
an unwarranted degree and that he
has demonstrated, despite Secretary
Wilson's contrary opinion, his un-
fitness to remain in the responsible
position he now holds.

The truth is that the Department
of Agriculture has long and quietly
been approaching a climax in its
affairs for the reason that it is not
properly organized. Secretary Wil-
son is a man with an almost holy
respect for science which makes hjiii
the vietim of numerous .scientific
enthusiasts, not to say cranks. If
the Secretary of Agriculture is to
be lumself a scientist he should at
least have a plain, practical busi-
ness man for Assistant Secretary
and the Department would be even
better off with a plain practical busi-
ness man at its head and a scientist
for assistant Secretary. Scientists
are proverbially lacking in sound
business servi. e and. administrative
ability and what applies to the De-
partment as a whole applies to each
of the scientific bureaus. An ideal
organization would consist of a
Secretary guided only by hard com-
mon sense and business 'experience,
whose assistant secretary was a
scientist while each bureau had at
its head a scientist, with a practical
business man for assistant. With
such an organizction the scientific
enthusiasts would be compelled to
demonstrate to the Secretary the
utility ot the various lines of work
they proposed to undertake- - and
when such lines were undertaken
the assistant chiefs of the bureau
would be able to look after the
business end of each line of work.
To accomplish such a reorganiza- -

How'fl This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that c nnot be cured by Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure.
. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have
nown F. J. Cheney for the last 15

years, and believe him perfectly
honorable in all business transac-
tions, and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his
firm.

Walding.Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo.O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con

A area
Nervous

Vhc-- rnu feel h-.r.- u!, tired,
ncrvou ami irritable, your vi-

tality is low vo;:r supply of
nerve energy exhausted, and
yov.r system running down for
lac!; of power,

The organs of the body are
working poorly, or not at all,
and you arc not getting the
nourishment needed. This soon
impoverishes the blood and in-

stead of throwing off the im-

purities, distributes it all
through the body. This brings
disease and misery.

Feed the nerves with Dr.
Miles' Nervine, a nerve food, a
nerve medicine, that nourishes
and strengthens the nerves, and
sec how quickly you will get
strong and vigorous.

"My wife mifToroil with nervfMinr.
preUous to n leoeiit nttuek of typhoid
rover, tint nftor nor iwovoiy from tiio
fever, bIi was rmiely. worse, and could
hardly control herself belwr rm.InKly nervous when tho least excited.
Bhe wn very restless nt night, andnever lind n Rood iilsht'H rest. 8ho
nlso FufTered rmieli from nervous head-
ache. Dr. Miles' Nervlno wan recom-
mended by n friend. After tho flrHt
three doses she hud a good night's)
rest, and at tho end of the first week'streatment bIiu was wonderfully Im-
proved. Continued use of Nervlno hascompleted her entire cure."

OTTO KOTJl.
1021 Cherry St., Evansville, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is told by your
druggist, who will guarantee that thafirst bottle will benefit. If It falls, ha
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

tion, however, it would be necessary
to employ better paid assistants
than the Bureau now have, and not
to waste all the funds appropriated
by Congress on highly trained but
generally impracticable, often irre-
sponsible, scientists. Under James
Wilson the Department of Agri-
culture has gone science mad.

The administration is confronted
with the necessity of uncoveriug
another unsavory mess of "graft,"
this time in Philadelphia where ac-
cording to General Humphreys
Chief Quartermaster. U. S. A.,
there must be a thorough investi-
gation of the Depot Quartermaster's
office and of the clothing factory at
the Schuylkill Arsenal. General
Humphreys frankly admits that
political influence has been permit-
ted to dominate affairs in Philadel-
phia and even intimates that a con-
dition of affairs exists there not dis-
similar, although, of course, on a
smaller scale to that which has re-
cently been exposed in the Repub-
lican administration of the city of
Philadelphia. Fmboldened by the

FILL IN

AND IT TO DAY.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO, PA
exposures biought about by Mayor
Weaver, General llumpnrcys an-
nounces that every dishonest man
must go, be he civilian or officer.
Of course the Gccrl did not dare
nnuonme n:r mi. Ii revolutionary
determination ns long as Quay, and
later Penrose.-man'taiiieiriii- s influ-
ence at the White House.

1 here appears also to be material
for a yeandal in t. e Government
Printing Office where the. famous
"Keep Commission is investigating
behind closed doors, the alleged
favoritism of I.anston typesetting
machine, as against the Mlirgen-thale- r

typesetters. It presented
nun uic mansion machines were
better suited to the character of
work required at the Government
Printing Oilier; than were the Mer- -

ganthalers and the government was
niiuut to purchase a number of the
machines of the former make when
the Mergenthaler people entered a
vigorous protest and tin; President
ordered the Keep Commission
which he had organized to investi-
gate general business conditions in
the executive departments, to make
an extensiveiinvestigation of the
situation. This the Commission is
doing but every tffoit is being
to keep the facts from the public.

Btcausa Your Credit is Good- -

Some newspaper subscribers often
wonder, no doubt, why a publisher
will keep sending the paper
the subscription has expired. The
reason is this: When the subscrip-
tion is paid to a certain time, the
time expires and the paper is stopp-
ed, it looks as if the publisher doubt-
ed the integrity of the subscriber;
and nine times out of ten the sub-
scriber will give the publisher a
"calling down" for insinuating that
his credit is no good. Rather than
cast any reflections against a neigh-
bor's honesty to pay a small debt it
has become necessary for country
newspapers to continue sending the
paper after the time has expired.
The city weeklies and dailies do not
generally follow this rule, as their
subscribers live at a distance and
besides they are not acquainted
with them and do not know their
finai.cial standing. One should
deem it an honor to know that his
credit is not doubted, when the
publisher continues to send the
paper. Stiould the subscriber desire
to have his paper discontinued he
stiould inform the publisher and re-
mit to date, if any amount is owing.

In a Pinch, use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

Shake Into your shoes Allen's foot Kiurn, a
powder. Ir, cures i;orns. Bind mi. I'uiurul,
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uud Sli e Stores, S5u, It,
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Pcml f.,r free sample.
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443 1'"I Street,

50c, and 00$ ail drug;
Nw York.

A Warning Tor Would Ke Swimmnm- -

The hot weather brought with it
the inevitable swimming disasters,
one of which serves to point a moral.
Two young fellows set out to teach
a novice how to swim. They used
the ancient argument of primary in-

stinct and in short told the youth
that he must get into deep water
and "strike out." The rest would
be easy.

Having faith in instructors who
had mastered the art, the young-
ster plunged from a beat into ten
fathoms of water and finding him-
self all at sea, of course struggled
and screamed and sank, as was per-
fectly natural. His preceptors tried
to rescue him, but he almost carried
one of them down and finally sank
to rise no more. The harrowing
incident should be a lesson to all
swimmers. A person who is fright-
ened cannot learn to swim

Fear of sinking causes the swim-
ming novice to try to raise himself,
and the effort only plunges him in
the deeper. Water has pjwer to
sustain the human body with but
little effort aside, but the body must
rest flat and be partly immersed.
Position is everything to the swim
nier, but the strokes are simple
that is, strokes enough to keep the
body afloat and moving. It is true
that a person must have a certain
depth of water in order to swim
rsut unless lie is accustomed to
water and to deep wading, with
rescuers at hand, he should not take
the first lesson where it is more
than breast deep. Whatever the
depth, a total absence of fear is the
first requisite in learning to swim

ja nirai logo is a man 54 years
old and looks much like an Knglish
or an American sea captain. He
began life humbly but with genera
tions of fighting ancestors behind
him. lie loved and longed for the
sea and gladly embraced an oppor
tunity to go to Kugland and
trained for the navy. His training
shows itself, for the vessels on
which he has served are the closest
copies of ships in the Knglish navy

Do you want to live where the climate is mild the year round
where labor is never oppressed by stress of weather, and where
animal vitality is never lost by mere conflict with cold?

Do you want to live in a region where the resources are more
varied than in any other equal area in the world, where the division
of great ranches, affords a fine opportunity to get a small farm that
will assure you a competence?

Do you want to live where, with minimum of labor, you can
grow profitable crops of grapes and small fruit, oranges, lemons,
olives, prunes and almonds, alfalfa and grain, where crops are sure,
business is good and capital easily finds profitable investment ?

. Then go to California, where both health and opportunity await
your coming.

The Chicago, Union Pacific and
North --Western Line

is the most direct route to the Pacific Coast, and there are two
fast through trains daily via this line, over the famous double-trac-k

railway between Chicago and the Missouri River.Special low round-tri- p rates are in effect via this linethroughout the summer to various Pacific Coast points, and
colonist low rate one-wa- y tickets will be on sale during Sep-
tember and October, which give an unusual chance for settlersto make the trip at a minimum of expense.
Daily and personally conducted excursions are operated through to SanFrancisco, Los Angeles, and Portland without change, on which a doubleberth in a Pullman tourist sleeping car from Chicago costs only $7.00, via the

Chicago & North-Wester- n, Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific Railways.
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union i ransrer company will call fori" anduum; uaKKaKo nuiu uoteis ana residences.
A. T. DICE, EDSON J. WEEKS,

Oen'isupt. uen'l Pass. Agt,

Columbia & Montour El. By.
TIMK TAni.lC IT lCFFHCT JITHIJi,ioi,andniiiii urilier nutlce

Cars leave Bloom for Espy, Almedia, Lime
Ridge, Berwick and intermediate points as
follows:

A. M. 5:00, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20,
9:00, 9:40, 10:20, 11:00, 11:40.

P. M. 12:20, 1:00, 1:40, a.ao, 3:00, 3:40,
4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:ao, 9:00,
10:20 and (1 1:00 Saturday nightsonly.)

Leaving depart from Berwick one hour
from time at given above, commencing at
6:00 a. m.

Leave Bloom for Catawissa A. M. 6:20,
7:oo, 7:40, 8:ao, 9:00, 9:40, 10:00, 11:40.

F. M. I3:30, 1:00 1:40, 2:20, 1:00. 1:40.
4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7.40. 8:200:00
9:40, 10:20 and (11:00 Saturday nigh it only.

cart returning depart lrom Catawissa 20
miui'tci lrom time at given above.

WM, IBRWILLIOIt,
Superintendent.

Lackawanna
Railroad.

BLOOMSIiURG DIVISION.
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